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si THE WHIG CONVENTION.Mr. EUvlr asked if the gentleman meant to

question waa decided UiiX? hegatjviyeas 70rK
t,t iV- - ri.,n in the soecial mestafce of the Pre. THE" CAROLINA VATCIIMa."object before he had concluded what little he

The vi

lioa coDceitiiok liberality, jutce 1 But thl nay 108. j x..; . 4 j
rhe question, being again staled on laying

upon the table, y w- -

Mr. Venable; asked to be excused from vo.
Sallabnrrt If. C. I

It not all that vf e ProP,e f ' ?' CTB

K It s ptctty generally conceded, Avei be-

lieve, that the Wlyg" Convention, to nom-

inate, a Candidate for Governor, shonld not
be held sooner tnnn April orMay.- - Sev-er-al

days in each of those months, have

pad-t- o say I ":,'.(: -- -' 11 0 --

! The Speaker asked If objection was made to
further leave betng granted Mo the gentleman
Irons Virginia Tf

'

i Objection were made" "by several members,
t mm'ni K tvnulrl like to hare the in.

TCTTKSDAY ETETIXC, FEiariRy t8, y

resolution prop4.es HW V " ,nfl?T
or tb kM or t vv Aank. .lc
retoTutiD& Ic4a I hare not been upon this asked for the yeas

.1- CO" . .

4 :"ting.
Mr. Clingman

and nays;
Mr. Schenck.

been respectively designated, as suitable
Is the motion to excuse him

ident 4f the United States on thi thirteenth of

February, instant 'id bill to eitbractf o tub.
ject or matter relating to territory, without .the

aid Slate of California. .T: V 1 1 '& ?M
Mf. Inge moved to lay the resolution on the

tablH. 1 1 :' I !

Mr Kaufman rrose to a question of order:
that the House had referred the Constitution to
the Committee of the Whole on the slate of the
Union1, and, without a reconsidejrltioii of that
vote, the resolution cannot be acted upon.

The Speaker said that this wil a subject to
be determined-b-y the House. If '

j

Mr. Ine, before the vote was taken, thought

buluence of the House for a few moment.- -to j The Railroad. The friends of lh
mke one sueetsiion. rLaughter.l and convenient periods for the assembling ! Railroad in this county are actively

able1 to ascertaih tb mourn.

Mr. FOOTEl Will the honorable Senator

allow me to surest that it mtjr Wgreeable
i k?m rfft finlli his remarks to morrow. If such 1. 1bow, or altogether ?

Remarks are out of order;:The Speaker.
Mr. Gentry moved that the House do now

' .The Speaker put the question on anowmg oi sucn a Doay. ou iar ns o arc tun-Ih- e

gentleman to proceed. Objections were , cerned, any one of the days recommended
made. j would be acceptable. From all that we

Mr. Gentry said, aa be had not troubled the can gather, however, the general opinionmotion waa disagreed to,adjourn ; but the
navs were taken on motion toThe yeas and

House since the last session, be wouw matte a secms tQ look to early in May as altogeth- -

gaged in rounding ,vp the subscription-preparator- y
to the Hillsborough ConveiC

tion on the 27th. Additional shares nfthe Hundred will be reported, sufficient
to give Rowan a e7oe race yet. Our nen!
ple go for the Union of the States and
union of Eastern and Western LaroIinaf orever.-Gr- cen, W Patriot.

This looks a little HIta o-;,- -;

excuse Mr; Venable fiai Voting, nd it was
-- m i. f. I M . aor most desirable time. What saysuggestion. Laugnier, qries oi orurr er tnenrnner to move that there be a call ot tne

b Ibe I v ill move that the feeuate now

o into Eecniive session. --

j Mr. CI.AY. I am obliged to the worthy

Senator irom Mississippi i I do not think it

possible for me o conclude .Jo-da-
y, and I will

yield with Rreat pleasure if
i Mr. VOOTE I now move
j jlf r. CLAY. If the Senttor will permit me
.to conclude what I hare to say in relation to

Text; I will lb :n cbeeffully yield the floor for

his motion.

our friends to Wednesday.the 8th of May ?i
House.

Thrt motion was agreed to.

decided in the afiinnaiive.: ;

Mr. Thompson, xjf Mississippi, slid that e

had voted in the affirmative, and moved a
of he vofe jbjr whichMr.Vena-bl- e

was excused. He Msbed to give his rea-

sons. J f I
The Speaker alaid that k motion to rcconaid- -

The Ilouse was Called, and orihundred and
e1ibtv-si- x members answered 16 ftheir names.

Alf turtber proceedings Jn theUall were dis.

der," and . objections.
The Speaker then stated the question to be

on excusing Mr. Cabell from voting, and that,
on this motion, the yeas and nays were order- -

ed.
' Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, asked to be ex-cus- ed

from voting on this motion.
Mr. Venable demanded the ayes and noes on

excusing Mr. Brown.
Mr. Carter rose to a point of order. He

wanted to know if the structure of the rules per

in commemoration of the battle of Palo
Alto, and ihe glorious victory of the brave
old Chieftain, under whom we fought
and conquered in the eventful campaign
of last year. One of our former Conven-

tions Was held on the fourth of April the
day f President Harrison's death ; and a
subsequent one assembled on the 22d of
Februarvl What more fitting occasion,

pensed with.I was about tb remark that, independently of
er could not be made while another! was pend- -rig the resolu.!thls most libersf and generous boundary which The question recurred on laj

X.in?.tion on'Uje table.

- - - mg n
Old Guilford, it is remembered, pledged
herself to beat Rowan in the amount or
subscriptions to the Rail Road. Now, it

; appears, she only contemplates giving us
i a M cIose race" Well, old Guilford, xve
know, will do her duty ; and that she will

--do it well, we have not a doubt Rnt

Mr. Thompson appealed frorri the decision ofrVU rioiL onmmnci(l tnn(t the roll, and
Mr. Albertson had answered to hi name, When I the CUair, but suosequenuy wuuuic .u

I

;is tendfredo 'leias, we propose to offer her
i lri this second resolution a sum which the wor.
Hb'f Senator frori Texas thinks will not be less
than1 three mill ons of dollars the exact

neither hp nor I can furnish, not having
(be rhfcteriali at hajid upon which to base a

Mr. McClernand inquired whether it would now, that the anniversary of the day thatmitted a miserable minority to
be in order to offer an amendment? Mr. Clingman asked to; be excused from

y Mr. Savage called the gentleman to order j sbed so much new lustre on the Ameri
The Speaker reitponded negatively, one of x .

,i e r rr t l llrkvvnn i fthpnil A : . . .

Will, sir, you get this large noun- - the members having answered ( his name.
t 'I I ...:.l.J . ,'T". w AmariA.statement.

can arms, ana on tne iarae oi acuary uu n musi not be
Taylor ? forgotten that a 44 big dinner" was invok-w- 7. i--1 . ,1 t. u .cxr.t. i .i . . i . . .

for abusing.the rules. laughler.J
Mr. Carter continued his point of order. He

wished to understand if the rules allowed mo-tion- s

to be multiplied one upon another, and the
; dary and three fnillions of your debt paid.

Another motion was made thatjbe House
adjourn, and the question was decided in the
negative by yeas and nays. f L. '.

The question was then taken on the motionmenl, and asked that it be reaoj for iiitbrma- - vire are aware iuai iuc uu ui .uaj utw eu in ino comcsi ueiwccn os. IfGnitfA
been suggested, and but for the simple onjv cjves QS a close race." andtiou. i a , 2 ;

n . .i .... .1 O.L ... 7' Bkllt
; leaves us ahead, the fair of our rnnntact mat oy assemDiing on tu? om, wi

may commemorate a recent glorious even
Objection was made. j i t

1 The;quegtion was then taken,' and the House
refused! to lay the resolution upon the iable

yeas and nays to be called on each, without ma-kin- g

a direct vote on the question before the
House; and whether this House was to be

.made a football, to be kicked about by the mi-norit- y.

Order, order. .

in our historv. that oroDosition would meet anu ineir oitenaaniM, win call on her to?
rtino h ttl fi rvt Car fin t Vio A :

; shall not repeat he argument which 1 urged up-- 1

on aj former oceision as to the obligation of the
I United Statei U pay a portion of this debt, but
I I was struck t h other day, upon reading the

treaty of limiti, first behveenthe United Statei
and Mexico, an next the treaty of limits be;

I tween the pnitt d States and Texas, to find in

the preamble of both of those treaties, a direct
recognition: of t le principle from which I think

I springs our obi i ration to pay a . portion of this

yeas 70 nays 121. If

to excuse Mr. Clingman from .voting, and de?

cided in the affirmative- - yeas 79, nlys 58.
Another, and another, and another motjun

was made to adjourn, all of wbich! a voied
down. 1

1 ,

The House having refused to ad'ourn yoas
12, nays 95 '

The Speaker said there was no quorum.
Mr. Schenck submitted a resolution that the

1 lie question now recurred on teconding toe
demand for the previous quesliohl

-
our hearty concurrence. The appoint-
ment of the latter day, too, would give Del-

egates more ample time for reaching here
without having to transgress the Sabbath.

The public voice seems to be unani-
mous in favor of Raleigh, as the point of
meeting. Raleigh Register.

Mr. Brown, "of Mississippi, dsird to have an
amendment read for informatioii,jbul it Was ob

Kde-bf-. for the pafmcnt of which the revenue of jected to. It was as follows : g v
'

j Texai was pledged befoie her annexation. Speaker count the members in tbo House at
this time, and report the number present and

Resolved, That the Committee on l
be instructed to inquire wbt agency the

.. The Speaker asked that the point oi order be
stated.

Mr. Carter said it was whether any motion
was in order when its manifest intention was to
defeat the action nfthe House. '

The Speaker said this was no point of order.
Mr. Carter appealed from the decision of the

Chair.
The Speaker said there was nothing on

which an appeal could be taken. The Chair
decided that the motion to excuse the member
from Mississippi from voiins was in order.

Principle asserted in ihe treaty of limits

that direction. Mind thai'; Guilford, and
have your pigs, docks and turkies ready.

On the subject of the unions spoken of
in the above extract, so far as we under
stand the public sentiment here, our peo-

ple can most cordially shake bands with
Guilford. They have no idea of pulling
down a fabric among the ruins of which
themselves and all they hold dear, must
inevitably find a common grave. Before'
they play Sampson, life must cease to

with Mexico is, that whereas by the treaty of
llBlO.'between Spain and the United States, a

President of the United States, p any member j toe names oi mose ausenr. j j
of his Cabinet, bad in promptingf the people of Cries of order, and calls for the reading of
California to exclude slavery froln said iTerri- - the resolution.

j
1 r "

tory ; whether Thomas B. KingW. C. Jones, The Speaker. The resolution wU be read
John f!. Fr.mnnf. nr anv oihef oeriDn acting for information. v si

MR. BADGER'S SPEECH.
The late Speech of Mr. Badger, as we

find it reported in the " National Intelli- -

limit wai fixed between Mexico and the United

I States, Mexico comprising then a portion of the
i post et sions of he Spanish Government. Al T 7 .

- s ; "
i a a " . ill riA rVftiinri nnnn rvnn oaaswwIObjections were made in all parts of the hallor assuming to act as agent fdr the Govern- - t -ii though Mexico was at the date of the treaty could be taken from this decision,An appeal j J M R nrf.spnfs Jn ntirplv nnvplHie Speaker decided 1 that the Resolution

Andeverd from the crown of Spain, yet she as
i i lr ivjiTT been a part of the possessions of the shnnlrt Iih rpnd tur iikfnrrndlinn ; view of the difficulties in the way of the

And it was read.! fown Of Spailr when the treaty of 1819 was
! The Speaker ruled the; resolution, to be out

merit at Washington,directly or indirectly, com.
municated the wishes of the (President or
the Cabinet on the subject of slavery exclusion
in California ; and whether anvipersonjacting
or assuming to act or speak tot the Govern-
ment at Washington intimated q the people of
California that to exclude slavery would facili

v tutile 1 was Jiouna uy mat treaty as mucn aa i

possess any thing in it worth preserving.
If that ti me should ever come, (and maji
God avert it,) Guilford, we know, will
stand with us and perish with us, if per-

ish we must.

; it had been made by herself instead of Spain of order. j ;!.:'!, M
Mr. Schenck appealed from jhe decision. - :

Mr. Carter appealed.
Mr. Thompson moved to lay the appeal on the

table ; and on this motion the yeas and nays
were ordered.

Mr. Inge moved the House adjourn ; and by
yeas and nays the House refused to adjourn.

Mr. Cleveland asked leave to make a propo- -

in other words, that the severance of no part of
i a common empire can exonerate either portion

tate their admission into the Union as a State ;of that empire from the obligations contracted
f; wherj the empire was entire and unsevered. and for this purpose the committee havo'power

to send for persons and papers,1 And, sir, the same principle is asserted in the

Mr. Cabell moved the House adjourn.
Mr. ScheMck inquired if any business had in-

tervened. . J I

The Speaker said that , no quorum voted on
the last motion ; that the previous question
having been seconded, no call of the House
could be ordered, and no 1 motion but a motion
to adjourn was in order. I

The demand fir the previous! question wasI treaty of 1838, between Texas and the United
T- - States, The pHnciple asserted if, that the trea seconded aye 98, noes 72. f
J , ty ol 1823 between Mexico and the United Mr. Inge! moved that the House do now ad- -

' 3 if i

Journ- - A I : L .
Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, asked for the

sition. Utyection, order.J
The Speaker staled the motion to be to lay

the appeal on the table.
Mr. Jones asked to be excused from voting

on this motion, and ihe question being taken by

yeas and nays, he was not excused.
The yeas and nays were called on different

motions.
Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, inquired what

would be the state of the question if the House
now adjourned.

The Speaker replied that, two weeks hence

admission of California as a State diffi-

culties, by no means arising from any
features in her new constitution, but
springing mainly from certain stipulations
in the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Mr. B's remarks strike us as being the
mere expression of certain doubts and ob-

jections, which, if demonstrated to be un-
founded or unwarranted, he is prepared
to divest himself of.

We shall say nothing as to the con-

temptible conjecture of the Standard,"
that, since Mr. Badger has spoken, wc will
change the opinions we have hitherto ex-

pressed relative to this matter. Our opin-
ions remain unaltered. There are objec-
tions to the proposed boundary limits ; but
we cannot see why, if Congress, accord-
ing to a stipulation of the Treaty, shall
judge that the proper time," &c. for her
admission has arrived, she should be de-

nied, merely because her citizens have
exercised the undeniable right of forming
a Government for themselves. We must

' ' States having been made when Texas was a
part of Mexicol and that now Texas being dis- -

; severed from Apexico, she nevertheless remains
: bound by that treaty as much as if no such se- -

;
: verance had taKen place. In other words, the

yeas and nays.
Mr. Jones desired to be excused from voting.
Mr. McClernand requested the gentleman

from Alabama to withdraw his 'motion! 'o ad

THE PROGRESS OF AGITATORS.
We would invite the attention of oor

readers to the following extract from the
Georgia M Bee," on the subject of a Sou.
thern meeting." Read it, and mark the
progress of agitators. The Georgia Le-

gislature has passed some hot Resolutions
on the subject of Southern rights, resis-
tance, &c. ; and if we may judge the peo-

ple of the whole State by the spirit which
animates that part of them in Monroe, we
hesitate not to say that they did not elect
their Legislature for that purpose. We
most heartily rejoice to witness the calm

Mr. Stevens inquired if the rule did not re-

quire every member present to vote; if so he
called on the Speaker to enforce the rule.

The Speaker said he could not enforce the
rule. . i , j 1

Mr. Stevens asked if it was the duty 'of the
members to vote,' 1 H '

' The Speaker said the rule required that ev.

journ, as he wished to move that the House re- -
principle ta lb s that when an independent
Power creates art obligation or debt, no subse-
quent political misfortune, no subsequent sever
ancp of the territories of that Power, can ex-

onerate It from the obligation that was created
whiUt an Integral and independent Power; in
other words, to bring it down and apply it to
this specific ca le that, Texas being an inde.

ery member should vote. i if '

Ir. Stevens. I hope they wilf do it,
Laughter. i ji r u

And the question being taken by yeas and
nays on the motion tb adjourn, resulted yeas
23, nays 101. 4 i

A quorum being present,
Mr. Schenck withdrew hi.4 anneal. i
The Speaker again statedthe question, when

solve itself into a Committee of the Whole on
the state of the Union. I

Mr. fnge said that, under other circumstan-
ces, he: would withdraw, but ha now insisted
on his motion to adjouriu II .' I

The yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr. Jones asked to be excused from! voting,

and the yeas and nays were demanded. :

The Speaker decided that the; latter was hot
in order pending a motion to adjourn.

The vote was taken yeas 43, nays 154.
So the House refused to adjourn! r'

Mr." McClernand moved a suspension of the
rules, and that the House resolve itself into a

pendent Power, and having a right to make
loani and to mike pledges, having raised a loan patience of the masses. They are not ig- -

and pledged specifically the revenues arising

when the States shall be called for resolutions,
the resolution of Mr. Doty would come up as it
now stood.

The question was again taken on an adjourn-
ment, and decided in the negative.

Finally, at a few minutes before twelve,
Mr. McLean "raised a point of order that the

civil dciy woiiM ai vctocK find
consequently, the resolution would go over.

The Speaker said that he had given ihe sub-jec- t

due examination, and sustained the point
raised.

Mr. McLean moved that, when the House n,

it adjourn to Wednesday next. This
was disagreed to. And

The House, at fifteen minutes past twelve,
adjourned.

from the customs to the public creditor, th
public creditor became invested with a right to

confess, at the same time, that our former I norant of what is transpiring in Con-beli- ef

that the immediate admission oflgress. They know there is a stormy time
California would calm much of the .pre- -

j lhere and trusti fhe managemcnt ofvailing agitation and excitement, has been leirreat interests to those whom .theygreatly shaken by recent exents. But
we await further indications UnL Rrxr have delegated for that purpose, and to a

that fund ; and it is a right of which be could MiyJones asked to be excused from voting, j

Mr. Thompson, of Mississippi, asked thenot be divested by any other act than one to
which his own consent was given it could be

- '1

Committee of the Whole on ihe Slate, of thedivested by political change which Texas might
ayes and noes, which were ordered, and result- -

ed yeas 54, nays 81. So he was nof excused.
Mr. Caldwell, of North Carolina, submitted

a resolution that the subject embraced in the

wise ana gooa rroviuence ; and seeingUnion. - S i

Mr. Inge demanded the yeas and nays which too, that under present circumstances they
can do nothing effective of good, they willwere ordered. j IS t resolution of Mr. Doty had been,! by the refer

Mr. Giddings inquired whether it was in or

TREMENDOUS FIRE!
Transmitted for the Pet. Intelligencer.

New Orleans, Feb. 17.
A great fire has broken out here, which

j not sufTer themselves to be either driven
r: 1. 1 ...1 f n r . 1der to move a suspension of the rules, after theJ demand for the previous auestion had been se

We read an editorial in the Raleigh
Register of the 6th instant, to the effect
that for the sake of furthering the cause
of internal improvement, &c, Governor
Manly should be again run, and Without
opposition on the part of the Democrats.

t'.

yji iiuicucu iiuiu prupneiy. romicni
jugglers and gamblers may thank God

that the masses are difficult to move, ex-

cept in extreme cases otherwise, and our

country with all its cherished institutions

j destroyed about twenty buildings on Camp
j street, and several on Bank Place, mostly
j stores. Among the buildings burnt, is the

think pr6per lc make. In consequence of the
absorption or merging of Texas into the United
States, the creiitor, being no party to the trea-t- y

which was brmed, does not lose his right- -he
retains hi right to demand the fulfilment of

the' pledge vh it was made upon this specific
fund, just as if there had not been any annexe
alioo of Texas to the United States. That was
the foundatidn upon which I arrived at the con-
clusion, exprei sed in the resolution that the
United Statei having appropriated to themselves
the revenue arising from the imports which re-ven- ue

had been pledged to the creditor ofTex-as- ,
the United States as an honorable arid just

Power ought now to pay the debt for which
those duties were solemnly pledged by a Pow-
er independent in itself and competent to make

ence pi the r resident s message, referred to
the commiltee ; that the resolution, therefore
was unnecessary ; and as it. was now six o'-

clock, the House adjourn till w at
twelve o'c!o-- k.

'

The Speaker said if the motion was oue to
adjourn, it was in order. k

' .1
Mr. Caldwell said Such was the motion.
The ayes and noes were ordered on the mo-lio- n,

and resulted yeas 65, nays 95. f

Mr. Mc Lane moved that the House resolve

conded. 1

The Speaker replied in the affirmative.
The question was tnkeiv, anp the motion was

disagreed to yeas 6, nays 109.
The Speaker stated the question to be on the

passage of the resolution j f
Mr. Jones moved that it be laid upon the ta-

ble, and asked for the yeas aniTnays.

Picayune Office (they saved very little of
TU . I) . :.:l orwlt, tklio T at their materials) and five Insurance ofii- -

our present excellent Governor walk, tor ces losing, it is supposed, 8150,000.
would have been blown into atoms long

! since.
-

From " the Bee" (Forsyth, Ga.) of February C.
once, over the turf, without opposition, j The Picayune Office was fully insured
and we will give you a fair chance next j in the New Sun Mutual Insurance Com

.1 . :i rvKK:

1

t!
itself into Committee of the Whole, td take up

A Failure. Wiih sham and mortificationlime, inai is, 11 you win iuu uuuum, m , panv.
r--t 1 Ty 1 1 ft The total loss by this fire is estimated we have to record ihe humiliating fact tbat tkt

the pledge, j, Well, sir, I think that when you at a Million of Dollars. Southern meeting advertised to come eff je

Mr. Thompsoii,. of Mississippi, moved that
the Ilouse adjourn. He was' willing to do this
or go into committee. r

The Speakeer requested the gentlemen in
the area to resume their seats ; '

Mr. Inge demanded the yeas and nays on
the motion to adjourn. j I

They were ordered, and resulted yeas 52,

'. consider the Urge boundary which is assigned
f ' to 'Texas 4hd when xyou take into view

the abhorrence for I think I Jam warranted in
Miing this expression with which the people of
New Mexico feast of the Uio Grande will look nays 137. j 3 1

Mr. McClernand moved that the rules be
suspended and lhat the Housd resolve itself in- -

Oaunuers, or iiwnrus, or umvea.
The spirit that prompted the editorial,

of which the above extract is the close, is
very laudable, and we woulc; not have
referred to it but for the fact, tHat we saw
the article commented on in a Democratic
exchange, which exchange, instead of giv-

ing the Register credit for the very patri-
otic spirit evinced in the piece, namely,
the sinking party politics, in order to fur-

ther internal improvements attributes it
to a fear, on the part of the Whigs, of an
Inability, to elect their candidate. Any
uiic nt nil conversant with the politics of
North Carolina must know, that if the

tne rresident s message .communicating the
California constitution.

The Speaker said the motion was not in or-
der. The motion to go into Committee of the
Whole was a privileged motion, and would
lake precedence of any other ; but the motion
now pending was a motion to reconsider, and
was a privileged motion. . j.

Mr. Sianly offered a resolution, proposing to
terminate, ai a time to be fixedj all delxate in
Committee of the Whole on the stae of the
Union of the President's Message communica-
ting the constitution ;of California. ad that it
hall thn b referred to the Corrtmiitee on

-- , to report as soon as practicable
Several suggestions were mad0 as to how the

House could relieve itself from the difficulty.
Mr. Duer said that so far as he had consult- -

Cotton quiet. Week's sales 23,000
bales. Receipts one hundred and two
thousand behind that of last year.

Telegraphed for the Baltimore Sun.
New Orleans, Feb. 17.

More about the Fire Loss One Million
The Picayune Re-Issu-

ed Markets, fyc.

The great fire was discovered shortly
after midnight, on the morning of the ICth.
The building in which it originated, con

lerday at this place turned out to be a per
feet, and em ire failure. No interest wis
manifested by any one, and the whole atfaif

J went by default. When we take into conider
ation the vast interest at stake, the many is--

centives which prompt us to a firm, deckled
i manifest action upon the al) Important tod
; and all engrossing subject tbat is nowagititicg
j this Union from centre to circumference, we
j are overwhelmed wilh astonishment attbeapa

athy and indifference manifested by the good

citizens of Monroe in relation to this matter. U

j it because they are wanting in patriotism ?

Wehopenot. Is it because tbey are recreant to

10 a tominuiee or tne vv hoia on ih ttA aF

ipon any poli icnl connexion with Texas and
when, in addiiion to this, you take into view the
large grant of money that we propose to make,
and our libera ity in exonerating her from a por-tlo- n

of her nt blic debt, equal to that grant
jtvhen we take all these circumstances into con-jiideratio- n,

I t link I have presented a case in
regard to whi :h 1 confess I "shall be greatly
surprised, if t e people of Texas themselvee,
when they co ne to deliberate upon these liber-a- l

ofTers, hesiiate a momf nt to accede to them,
j I have now got through wilh what I had to

ay in jeferfrce to. this resolution, And if the
Senator frojn Mississippi wishes it. I will cive

the Union. '. j f;

The question was taken ana decided in the
negative yeas 80, nays 111. j j !'

Mr. Venable moved that the "House adjourn,
and asked for the yeasand nays. They were
taken, and the question, as previously was de.
cided in the negative yeas 8(-- i, nays 113.

Mr. Jones made an ineffectual motion to go
into the Committee of the Vbole cn the state

tained much combustible material, and
Whigs be only true to themselves, they a pretty strong wind blowing at the time, their own interests 7 But talk will do no goof

We have tried it until wfl are hp&rtrlv sick ofcan elect any man to tne executive cnatr, cnuseu the names to spread rapidly.
1 t .1 r , I II...

ed gentlemen who were in favor of the resolu-
tion, they only wanted a bill for the admission l. ne oe wunuy 01 amiug mric. uui Twenty buildings were burnt on Camp it, and, with but few exceptions, to no effect,

street, including the Picayune building, "Ephraim is joined to his idolsJet himalone!,,
iiiiu uuj icu or twelve in oanK rlace.

otthe Union yeas 80, nays l3. i

Mr. Kaufman asked leave 10 introduce a se-ri- es

of resolutions, looking td fa settlement of
the slavery question, and mofed that the rules

4-- vayt(br a vnouork-fo- ndjonrhment.
i ; !' On 'motion hf Mr, Foote the Amber conside.

They were mostly all stores. Five insur DC7aA disgraceful scene occurred

of California reported, and were then willing it j there are some papers, as well as some
should be discussed for two months if desired.

! men, on which generosity is thrown away.
Mr. McCle rnand suggest ed a resolution that ! A friend of ours suggests, that the two

the Committee on Territories report a bill le- - j parties should each hold a convention for
galizing the plan of government adopted gby j the nomination of candidates, and that
New Mexico and Deseret, so far as the provi- - ) the candidates so nominated should run

ance Offices are amnnrr th Knilrliorrc; rto.wm VMI4III10 UUt ) ;. iTiifon of the Resolutions was postponed until to- - be suspended for this purpose'. I
andt on motion, the Senate adjourned.x To BE CoyTINCED.

stroyed. The York Sun Mutual Insur-- ! iammanJr on oaiuruay nigm wee
ance Company, it is said, will lose about The anti-Wilm- ot proviso Democrats ad

one hundred and fifty thousand dollars by- - vertised a mass meeting to take placed

. They were read for information.
The Speaker decided that I motion to su3-pen- d

ibe rules, except logo info: committee, was
out of order. - 1 1

Mr. Drown of Mississippi, 5 moved that the

jumjs are consistent wiih the Constitution of the on tneir merit without canvassing the
and providing for the eventual admisj gtate. and without stirring up party poli- - idis calamity. Tammany, for the Dumose of ?ivine ex-- 1

sion of both as States, leaving the ouestioo of I f O w 1

' House of Itcpreicutatives.
'

'

,1 i Monday Feb. 18.
y

We ronv fiom n t?nii!Ji. itiA

tics, and that thus the majority should The Picayune establishment was al- -

elect their man, without any bad feelings, t most wholly destroyed. They saved scarce- -tlouse adjourn. ;
1 be question was decided in the-neirati- ve and withoutvdetrimert to the great cause ly anv of their type or fixtures fortunate- -

i - now at work' in this State internal imyeas 57, nays 114. I ly. however, their loss is mostly if not
Mr. Holmes moved that there be a call of

pression to their views in favor of tae

Union, and against the incendiary mov-

ements of the abolitionists. Before the

hour of assembling bad arrived, however

a large gang of rowdies and ruffians fore

ed the door of the Hall, and took posse-

ssion of the room. But few of the opP

provement. jWe like the suggestion.
North Carolina Argus.the House. i -

,f X

fMIoniiig amount of the scenes of confusiort and
'

disorder which took place in the House of Re.
! presentatives on the 18th insf.

The Speaker commenced calling the Terri- -

tories and Slates for resolutions.
Mr. Sibley; of Minnesota, having offered one

wholly covered by insurance, True to
the proverbial spirit of enterprise which
characterizes the proprietors of this ex-

cellent journal, they did not remain long

boundary between News Mexico and: Texas to
be settled by the Supreme Court. ' I

The Speaker decided; the resolution io be out
of order. ' I '

I t
'

Mr. Bayly said that as the gentUman from
New York, (Mr. Duer,) bad been indulged in
a few remarks, he wished ihe same courtesy to
be extended to himi fGoon.? !

Mr. Carter Would like to know bow long the
gentleman was going td speak before bo gave
hi consent.

Mr. Bayly. If no objection, i" few reniarks

The Speaker decided the motion to be out of
order. .' - 1 r I

.

MONUMENTS FROM NICARAGUA.Mr. Mason moved to reconsider the vole bv
which the House refused to fay on the Jtable
tne resolution onered by Mr.lDotv.

iuu, niiu iius morning tne 1 icayune is out ..;rd
The National Intelligencer states that '

on its usual rounds, not so neatly printed, s,te Parl' had UP t0 lhls l,me; ar"",rt
Mr. Squire, Charge de'Affairs of the Uni-- ; but looking very well. It gives an ac- - ShorlIy after as tbc hour fo.r meellCS

tpd States tb Guatemala, has sent some , rnnnt nf ih. tiro ml out 1 m nip. tVio onlirn HfftW nil h. thiv be?an to pour in.
Mr. SKhenck proposed to etTer the follotvin

resolution as a privileged question, vi: if there be none. The proposition involves very extraordinary monuments from, thei?7w rrk- -i ..Ail 1 .i 1 -irviiruv aa i a. 1 iiniiunr i h nr 1 neat itt ia in

wnicu jTs auoprra,
i Mr. McOb rnand moved that the House re.

srtlre itself into a Committee of ihe Whole on
tlje state of 1 le Union, with a view to proceed
with ihe disc ission no the annual message of
the President f the Uoited States.

1uer i,n(1 a ?lni (ir,pr : 'ha. when
the Slates ari beln called, person has the
right to take the floor for any purpose.. He
thereby brea U the rule,

f The Speaker overruled ib rwftlni

resoluiionnet.din in rt tI HT. ' m?mwTJ 01 8 consideration; It is one en. Island or Zapatena. in Ibe laKe oi iiicar

for at least hvo weeks, and not riach. Zd cled vjf neXl",a?y T9 They consist pf two statues ; one of which
ed to bo acted at all, th!rlbre ft is adVisa. Uon UWfore urhrfchf S represents a tiger springing upon the back
We that llZe & e sillin fi--

Ure' Blh ' carVed nthis should be deterr by frrt Umt unde 'thenfeliousO11 of a
dilatory or invasive motions! Ilestened orL to T V .!PS VV,Um 1W"J black basalt. They are not among the

loss sustained by this disaster at about soon discovered the state of things, an

one million of dollars. every man who made any remark abod
The cotton market is firm the sales of instantjt of expreSsed any surprise, was

the week amount to 23,000 bales, closing 'M.ui seized and dragged out oi tne room.steady cents per lb. for middling ..a
rs 'ho made no remark, or attempt."Thequalities. receipts thus far are one

hundred and two thousand bales behind interferewith the rowdies, but were re

what they were this time-la- st year. j cognised as opponents, were treated &euestion hav ng been taken on the motion of . , if' , . m. --r ui"'M "mmvui ueoaie : inai me largest and more elaborate, as these canT ur oeiay iinei, ouf snou a rernain, committee werfe bobndao act upon it, and tbato Rcniiernan Irom Illinois, it wot disagreed to. not be removed except by powerful artifibe brdught back here from the com.
. j , ... j,, ibui raHn uiiiii lUD I CPU j WOUtd In other produce no special change 10 sarne manner. Thus the propo$Jlution be finallrdi cial aids. Some of them are as large as : notice.mittee in a few davt and wKoti Ll.! t mac. munfinrv nmnlnfplv bmkeD irciolution, ahd moved the previous question" llll. liJ 1. U VWIIIIVIti w.

i oai me committee on Trriinr;. k . under the operktioii of the pretious question, it the columns of the House of Kepresenta- -ujori ruicu toe resoiuuon out ot or.
rii a 'f a at mm r 's -- t Molasses! Molasses!!ed to prepark and report a bill providing for the win ne lorcea ana pressed on tne House for a lives.aer. if1

Mr. Schenck then withdrew it.
!'4 direct vote, the House bare in self-defenc- e er.uu,.iu v mo oiate ofkCaliforoia into the tyf Hhds w Crop Cuba Molasses.

6 bbls tb'ugar House domyiioa was mi to laron the; table theUnion, on Man equaVfooiing with the orieinalh CC'A new Post Office has been estab

on tbat occasion. We see, however, aj
other day was appointed Friday the

whether the meeting 'was then Jr5

milted to proceed without molestatiofle

are not yet advised.

davored to pbee ii in such a i position that.it
can be amended and drbated. ! h !

uuon 10 reconsider made by Mr. Ma sou! Just received and for sale bylished within the pas; week, at Governor's Li; : - wwesrwith the boundaries and limits defined
:; I '1 4: ' ',lh

.
Confutation, which waa communicated

u icii ana nava tvara rmn nH.r M. BROWN.v. j " w t w j y 111.nu1.u1 Mr. SievensL of Penhfylrinja, asked if theMr. kanfmao mored toit; Island, Macon county, of which Mai k Col
man has been appointcdPostmaster. Salisbury, FeVy 28,' 1850 42rn lh J auggettion tvai one to lay the matter over!:!1

' i
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